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ijg For .School Commission* r,

g| . HENRY L DUKE.

For Probate Judge.
0 SO. A. HINNA NT.

HB For County Commissioners,
§11 JN(>. A. STEWART.

npQHffil J Xo. S. cAT 11CART.
i jno. 1I0LLIS.
I

rI For Treasurer,

j J. LEWIS WAHDLAW.

»: For Auditor,
ISAAC N. WITHERS.

&
For Jury Commissioner,

V» Ai. A.^ALiiU.

^ Fur Supervisor of KeRi&tration.
g J AS. PAGAN.

H Advertisement <

T For Sale.J. M. Stewart.
> For Sale. R. J. McOarlcy.

I>>w:» g.) the Prices.1>. Lauder- j
gr dnle.

Boaiy's Corner Store Announcement
Lr -J. M". Deatv & 3 ro.

Li.rn' Kiiej>.

Tiiiwsdav the Counry Trea?->

|||urcr collected taxes amounted to

^B$l,176.41.W& .The Commissioners have had the
nstitute road put in good repairs near

KSBaj^^^IIen's branch.

|Efi.The buihihig

|
UUPReived the j

MBgTer blames ior

|Kxer$ of the general

|^Berchant remarked in cur

MPj Wednesday that he had <

BpiWTCaov collected three-fourths of his

||pP^accounts. .
1

.Contractor Alexander has nearly j W
completed the Gaither residence and it j'
is quite an ornament to that part of j
the town. j.
.Several fights eccurred in town on

'

* Saturday. 25ad liquor and cool! j
weather combined caused them, mostly j
liquor though.
.The stores present quite a lively

appearance nowadays, every one is
(

doing n good bu>i::e-s and seems to oe :,
in a good humor.
.The IIuskoJi-.--STa.Ie" Democratic j j

Executive Committee met in Columbia j ^
on Tuesday. Maj. T. V»\ "Woodward <

Fairfield.
11,^*^ .Tiic ladies of the Presbyterian j

Church wili servo dinner during the ^
days for the holding ot the Farmers' ^
Institute, 2Sl!i and 29th inst. The

place at which dinner, will" be se.vecl
will be aunounced later. (

.Again the complaint comes thai (

the ladies' waiting room at the depot is <

oficn so crowdcd by pei sons who have j

no business or right there, that it is £

- positively painful for ladies to be :

obliged to remain any length of time i

y :.i the room. ;

.The farmer who is not succeeding ,

this year is hard to find. lie has 1

money in his pocket., but lie will openet j J

it where lie can get the best bargains, i

,f Most of them, we know, consult these (
columns to find out wliere is the best i

place to do their trading. t

.About S o'clock 0:1 Friday night s

fire was discovered in the ceiling of (

the residence of Mr. A. E. Beckham i

near the freight depot. Fortunately i

it was dis';;>veeed before it had made 1
much progress. It was extinguished e

by persons present before any serious t

damage was dono. ?

.A?I parlies who have the time and i
- ,

disposition to enjoy themselves lor a f

week can do so by going to the Gala c

to bo hi 11 in Charleston in a few days. <

JLvdUriJ iiwj* vvwww.

2oih until Xo\ ember 3. Can be f

bongi.r from Wisnsboro to (he city by
the sea for $3.50. Lot everybody lay
aside politics and enjoy themselves. j

We want the people in tl*e country J

to understand that the merchants in j
_ town have on hand the largest and j

best f-elccted stock of goods ever !

brought to WinnsDoro and they are j

sellirg them at bottom prices. Don't
go elsewhere when you can do betler
in Winnsboro. So come here and *

traJe with home folks.
.The first chrysanthemums of the

season were kindly sent us by Mrs.
* W. I>. C: eight, and beautiful and 1

handsome they were, and especially
was the\ellow fringe exquisite. In fact,

" . »" - l (
DC Sv3 li'J t'» 5 w ci t v-* ^ i ^ i v> im> v

- ^ their loveliness wasted on the devil*
in the printing office, ami, in our utiseifi-hness,they were sent to a young
lady friend. |
.The canning factory at White;

Oak h:> >hu: do.vn fo: the year after j
doing a very successful bu-in*\-s. It j
>v: 11 reopen again in -he > i i:i when j

i vegetables are sufficiently abundant to I
fcpf-p it going. Why cannot more of

these imhir-rncs be carried on in our i'
t.,. V M'l.r. n.i'111'.l !ir1vM(lt';ir.<S f'rtr *

X ».V/ IIU* in > ! *»*» » - »

1
conducting them a: c certainly as gr--:it
as wiil bo f.»und any where i:i the
world.
.J. M. Uea:\ & B:o. hive learned

by c.\p; i u ;;»-i* i; t::kc> advertise-; '

lricnt 10 ran a live business for people j'
want to know what }< n have got to

sdi. In this issue this firm have a
'

complete direct -ry of their mammoth ^
k establishment, but, oi course, the host
' place to find out all about their hand-j _

some stock of iroods is their store itself;
"on the corner." t;It is a pleasure to*j
show their goc<l>; to show means to
sell." !

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

ur>. should take ;

BROIVX'S IKON BITTERS.
It is pleasant to take, cures MHrria, Inaiges-

tion. and Biliousness. All dealers iceo it

f :

I
Highest of all in Leavening Power.

I

ABSOUU
.The dance at the Armory Tuesday

night, given complimentary to Mr.
J. A. llobinson was quite a success.

The weather was delightful for the

terpsichoreaH exercises, and every
one had a delightful tirnc. The boys
who assembled on the piazzi before
the danco begtn, however, deserve a

rebuke for the noise ther made and

especially for breaking out some of
the banisters in the piazz:. So one

lias the slightest objection to the boys
looking on and enjoying themselves,
but destruction to property will not be
. * . i

toieraieu.

The Great Majority
Of eases of scrofula anil other blood
diseases are hereditary, and therefore
difiicult to cure. But we wish to state
in the most positive, emphatic manner
that Hood's Sarsaparilla docs cure;
scrofula in every form. The most j
severe cases, too terrible for descrip-;
tion. have yielded to this medicine,
when all others failed. If you sutler;'
from impure blood in any way, take
Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

" "

*

o oAMeeting..All persons in svm-j
pathy with the movement to build two
railroads through Fairfield County are

requested to meet in the Town IIulI
to-day at 5 p. m.

G. II. Mt'Master,
fluiirm.iM nf flonimittee.

for the 27th inst.: Hon. H. A. Gaillard,J. E. McDonald, U. G. Desportes,
R. E. Ellison, W. G. Jordan.

Joiix W. Ltles,
County Chairman Fairfield County.
Hymeneal..Married at the re*i:le:;ceof Dr. llcnry Gibson, Jit White

Oak, on Wednesday evening, loth
insr., by Rev. D. E. Jordan, Dr.
Tno. C. Buchanan, of Winnsboro, to
Miss Minnie Young, adopted daughter
Df Dr. Gibson. We welcome Mrs.
Buchanan to Winnsboio and extend
scst wi.-iics fur boui or tnein.

Death ok II. M. Zealy..Tlie many
friends of Mr. II. M. Zealy were

shocked to hear of his death. It was

unexpected in Winnsboro, very few
;veu knowing of his illness. He was

sick for about four days with typhomalarialfev«\ and passed away Satur.laynight and was buried Sunday
iftcrnoon. He was fortv-seven vears

r

)f age at the time of his death and
iad spent many years of useful-
ness amongst us. Xlie county ana

State ioses a good citizen in hi< deai.li
md many personal friends will miss
lim. The News and Herald extends
ts sympathy to the grief stricken
family.
Arrested by the Police..Major

Jiarke was arrested bv Policeman
Gilbert on Saturday night for some

disorderly conduct on the streets.
^frer being arrested he asked to be
illowcd io put up bull for his appear-
u.cc before the Incident on Monday
uorning. The Chief consented, and
iomc «>i Major's friends went off to
iroenre Ihe wherewithal for his reeasc.The officer relaxed his hold on

lis prisoner, and he took advantage of
t and started off at a good round trot.

Jhief Gilbert ordered him to halt, but
Major heeded not; so a race was

jegun for Lis capture. The pursued
:oou showed his pursuers a pair of
;!ean heels ind began to distance them,
,vhe:eupon Mr. Gilbert drew iiis pislo!
uid tired, but this, i:i*ic.id of making
urn stop, made the fugitive double his
:ffo:t-;. He made good bis escape to

he house of friends on the outskirts of '

own, where be was discovered by ; he !
mrsuing party snugly ensconced under
i bed like a badger in a hole. Lie was

iragged out and taken back to the
ruard-house. In the meantime some

]
)f his friends had raised the necessary
imount and he was released.1

JSncklen'K Aruiac Salve.
The Bk?t Sat.ve in the world for Cuts,

Jruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever i

vjres, Tetter, 0hepped Hands, Chiiiblains,
Jams, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- <

iveiy cures Piles, or no pay required It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
r money refunded, i'rice 2:> t ?nts t>«i ;
ox. For sale by Mc.V isf? Mrice &

A Shooting Scrape..Tom Brown
mdJolm Kane two obstreperous

larkies becoming weary of the dull
nonotony of good order bethought
hemsclves how they might vary the
lullness and give jest to their tiresome
existence and furnish amusement to
heir friends. To accomplish their
)bjcct they engaged in a shooting
;crapc on Saturday night. Tom
cnocked John on the head with a

cudgel and John resented the famil-
arity liy drawing his pistol and took a

">op at Tom. After which he started
nit to beat Salvator's rccord. "Whether!
:ie succeeded or not we cannot say,:
Dut this much is certain. John dis-j
lanced -.ill of his pursurers and has lidt;
jeen heard of since. Tom Brown;
attic out of the fracas uninjured. The |
>nly person that was injured was an

.uiknown negro woman; she dropped j
tvhen the pistol was discharged and!
he bystanders rushed to hor assis-;
t:i!:ce and gave her all of the aid in ;
licr power, but it was too late, the
.lamage had been done beyond re-1
'rieve. the deadlv lead had made a

horrible rent through her hat and the
poor creature was writhing in the
igotiies of fright from which she
recovered a£;rtr being assured that she
was untouched. She was awfully
frightened though, and protested most
vociferously that she would die. The
principals in these street rows where
pistols are used ought to he most;
severely dealt with even where no

actual harm is done. For the lires of
innocest persons arejeopardized when-.'

4

.U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

I fTfe i ^ ^

teh? pure
ever weapons of this character such as

the one used on this occasion is
called into requisition. To discharge
a pistol at night 011 a crowded street
shows a most wanton and reckless
disregard of human life* and on"lit to
be visited with the most condign pun;ishment.

Peusokal.Mr. John Cathcart, of
Countr Antrim, Ireland, arrived on

Tuesday. He "will make Fairfield
County his home in the future.
Miss Maggie Aiken left for Columbiaon Tuesday.
Miss Pet Mackorell returned to

Blackstock on Tuesday.
Miss Mamie Bolick left a few days

ago to attend the Due "West Female
Loiiege.
Mrs. I)r. Mobley returned from

Charleston on "Wednesday after a star
of several weeks.

Mrs. C. M. Chandler returned fr<>111
Feasterville on Weduesdav.
Miss Lizzie Geiijr left on Thursday

evening for Macon, Ga., to visit her
sister, Mrs. C. T.' Gooding.

Mrs. Adick*, alter a brief visit to

her brother, Capt. I. N. Withers, retnrnedto lier home in York Cuunly
011 "Wednesday.
Miss Jane Gilbert returned from

North Carolina on Monday.
Rev. J. S. Conner rctury^d from

rI in11 inTr liii
Mr. Max. Sugenheimcr was in the

Boro on Sunday.
Dr. T. C. Ilobertsou, of Columbia,

was in (own Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. IV. B. Yarborough,

of Jenkinsville, spent a few days last
week in town.

gsMiss Marion Boyd left for Urosbyvillvon Monday.
COnitECTIOS.

In making up our forms for
the press last week some of the
types got in the wrong- place while
others disappeared entirely. Worst of
all the article in which the error happenedwas the tabulated result of the
primary election of 7th October.
Following is the vote as it should have
appeared:

for repuesestatiy es.

T. B. McKinstry 475
J. I). Harrison 491
J. W. Ilanahan .475

foi: treasurer

J. L. WanUaw 141
for auditor.

I. X. Withers 46G
for probate judge.

J. A. Ilitmant 4S9
for school commissioner.

H. L. Duke 264
Jno. Boyd 240
for supervisor of registration.

j as. ragan 100

FOR JCRY COMMISSIONER.
W. A. Smith 333
B. H. Robertson 151

FOU COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J. A. Stewart 470
Jno. iloliis 483
J. S. Cathcart 440

THE COUNTY INSTITUTE

Promises to Surpass Anything of tlio Kind
Ever Held in Fairfield.

The third annual Institute will be
held in the Court House on the 28th
and 29th of October. The Executive
Committee of the Fairfield AgriculIrralSociety have worked hard and
have lost no opportunity of making
this year's Institute surpass anything
jf the kind ever held in this county.
Ihe two preceding ones passed off so

successfully that the committee has
determined to make the exhibits and
iisplay more extensive, and indeed it
is their purpose to make it one of the

pn:.t;ipiw t*\t;ius ui iuc vcui.

Greater publicity has been giveu it
by extensive advertisement, and the
premium list is greater, and a large
jnd splendid display of the agriculturalproducts of the count/is coniiienilyexpected.
The exhibit of live slock was good

last year, all hough no premiums were

jflered and no special accommodations
were made for such exhibits, but this

fear it promises to be ona of the most

iistinguishing features.
Then there is the ladies' department

which in ijeautv *vL3l be superb and
most intcrfstiwr. This department
will have a peculiar charui and be mo3t
attractive. So ail in uii the friends and
members of the Fairiield Agricultural
Society arc most sanguine and the
co-operation oi orery enterprising
man and ludv in the county is earnestlydesired and each one requested
t»> join the Srcivty. Bear in mind
that the iadies arc a=k<?t! to jjin as well
as the men.

Add roses wi-J by delivered by '

prominent agriculturist.-, among :hem i
such men a-? Dr. Siokes, lYi-sklem of j
the Alliance and iuliior of ii.fi Cotton i

Plant, arid Mr. liters, u
" Florence,

who is especially noted for his sue- j
cestui cultivation »>f tubaco. It will
pay you tJ» hear fbi's?: <jcni euien and
the public an: iik»l c-jrdially invited j
to intend.
Then n»ain we must i.ol forget that j

the Slt.'e A)_'i'iou!:unil uml Mtchanical j

.Society oilers :» {>r«;uii:im of $000 to j
the county making liic best exhibit. I
It is proposed to ship tiie wixde dis-
p!*y of the Ii.stitnte down ti» the i>t;ile
Fuir, and it' every one will only help
«>nt the Institute Fairfield will pocket
the $500 premium.

For Over Fifty Ye a a

Mns. Winslow's Soothis .sy :* ; \s

been u*ed for over fifty yvrrs bv 11 illi ;

<.)f mothers fur their chilwen wliile teeth- j
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the bVst remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit-
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold bv Drug-
jsists in every part of the world, '.twenty
eve cents a bottle, ita sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
tak^,>5 other kind. 5-2Gfxly ,

iwraninmiwini

ohb.bm.ceoamiiniMi

"PIliMSm J
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BflMHOD

IA GOD SEND 1
|

r AST WEEK WAS A HOUSE
A_j fop, and amkl cheers of a£well}p]

I

LOW PRIOI
"Wo will open the gates of reduction wi

$1,000 worth of

Now we >kip into the Pauls Depa
In Hoys' and Youths' Clothing: o

through our line of Nick Wear. Never
In Gents' Underwear tins depart!
A big job in Woo! Ilats at 10c. ii

^OeMSOsN'i
Thomson's R. II. Long for 75c., v

Thomson's Nursiug for 75c., wort
Thomson's Abdominal for $1.15, 1

A most delightful dime reading was j
(given on Friday at the residence of
Dr. W. E. Aiken under the auspices of j

-

the ladies of 1 lie I'resbytenan uaurcu.

The attendance was exceptionally
large, and the receipts must have been
most gratifying to the promoters of j
the entertainment. There was music, j
both instrumental and vocal, reading
and icecream.a most glorious medley
of sweel?,'sufficient to satisfy the taste

of a!!, let it be never ro diversified,
And all for a dime, except the cream,
that was extra. Every one was willing
to endure a lit:Ic freezing to get the
warm smiles of the young ladies who j
were in special charge of this depart-
ment.
The first piect; 0:1 the programme!

was a beautiful quartette rendered by j
Miss M. E. Aiken,. Mrs. C. A. Doug-|
lass, Mr. J. G. McCantsand Dr. David j

* - « » tt r\y .. i ,ka
Aiken. Air. It. j\. vucar j)iaj tu uic |
accompaniment in his usual artistic
stylo. The singing was admirable and
elicited bursts of applause, -indicating j:
the unqualified appreciation of the J'
assembled companv.

After a little time fepent i:i pleasant
conversation Dr. D. E. Jordan read J
Froude's graphic description of the
execution of the unfortunate Mary}
Queen of Scotts. So vivid waa the

scene portrayed by this mastcrjin word
painting that you could almost imagine
you stood on that cold grey February
morning in the old Baronial Hall of
Frotheringay Castle lo witness the nn-

timely end of the lovely queen.
"Vienna March" \r::s nest played

by Misses Dimple and I'at Ellj^it.
This beautiful duet lo>t ncnti of its
beauty because it was played by the

youthful performers. Every one was

surprised that such little girls could
play so weil. ;
Mis. \V. II. WiUinghaui next read

"Ilelon," an extract IYooj Jewish j
history.
Mrs. V/. II. Klcnnikcn lirat played <

an original composition, after which
she played "Master's in the Cold, Cold J
Ground." ,

Then everybody took, a recess for <

cream, but the coolness of the weather s

made people a little shy of the frozen '

sweets at first. After :i little coaxing
their disinclination was overcome, and
their appreciation was fully attested
by the click of the spoons, a number j
of waiters passing b«ck and forth for
a considerable time. j

During a cessation in this part of the
entertainment Mr. II. N. Obear took
occasion to enlighten the company by '

showing how !o construct a one-hotse
chaise. He read the "Deacon's OncTlorseChaise," by Ollever Wendell
Holmes. "Tit Willow, Tit Willow,"
was then sung by Messrs. J. G. Mc-
Cants and II. N. Obear, and the companybroke np. Every face was

wreathed in smiles as every one felt
that tliev had passed a most charming
evening. ]

Is the most anclcnt and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely free
from It, -while thousands everywhere aro its
suffering slaves. Hood's Sarsaparilla has
had remarkable success in curing every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings in the neck or

goitre, humor in the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness, yield to the powerful
cflects of this medicine. It thoroughly removesevery impurity from the blood.

"My little daughter's life was saved, as

we believe, by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ecforo
Ehe was six months old she had 7 running
scrofula sores. One physician advised the
amputation of one of her fingers, to which
we refused assent When we began giving
her Hood's Sarsaparilla. a marked improvementwas noticed and by a continued use of it
her recovery was complete. And she is now.
being seven years old, strong and healthy."
B. C. Jones, Alna, Lincoln Count}-, Mo.

a H H

; Sarsapariffa ;
: SoldbraE druggists. 51; siz for S5. Prepared by

C. L HOOD <fc CO., Apothocarics, Lowell, ilasa.

SCO Doses One Dollar

[ .Job work done with neatness and

| dispatch at this office 1

.^ / j

.X) THE POOR.

A BENEFIT T(

k TIDAL WAVK OF BUSINESS I1AS
tfl>cd public «e grandly unfurl our ban

3S, AND CRY, "EX
tn Men's Elegant Suits for 810, worth $
Fine Diagonal Suits in all the latest sfvl

Look at our Wool Suits for
A big line of Fine

.rticcnf, where we wili pound prices \vi
nr prices will tempt the closest buye
has it been equaled in this town.
nent is filled to overflowing. Look at (

silk IIat>, latest Broadway style, $1.9;).

GDOmFIWIJ
forth $1.(X>. Thomson's]
h$1.00. Thomson's
worth §1.50. Thomson's

Q, D. WILLI
BCBBPCP.aane ^^r^e^rrrmrrr-^arwwyrrrn

.. v..y, » «» yi r» o AI t> /r rr p ti* j i>
ItrJJL LS\ 1 it 1*11 \JXJJC m. lj.au rr .1 j

On \V£trT/~,afty-wv." local.-had quite J
a Jons'ami interesting talk with Dr. I
LaFar, who is visiting Mr. G. II. MeMaster.TIjc Doctor was in charge of
the S. C. Army and Hospital Bureau
at Richmond during the war and
is in conscqueuce in possession of a j
great many interesting facts about
soldier? from ihis scction. lie Lad j
also in his possession numerous

letters and original documents relativeto the department under his
care during the arduous struggle
of four years". Among them was a

complete list of 1 he soldiers of
South Carolina who died in Yankee
prison?, and also ail who died in the

hospital, together wilh the roll of severalregiments.
Tiie following from she Abbeville

Medium will be of inteicstto our readers:
Dr. LaFur is on a visit to his u::cie,:

Gen. Syfnn. He now resides in Pei:sacola,Fla., but a native of Charleston,S. C. He i-i a man of distinction
in his profession and i:i literature,
having a high reputation as a lecturcr.
During the war he was one of the i

chief officers of the South Carolina!
Hospital Association, which was under j
the management of the late liev.
R. W. Barnwell. The Association:
was supported bv the patriotic ladies t

! JJ.l .i. I
C>I our Oiaic aiiU UUi mu^ii IV itutft,

and aid our gallant troops in the iield.
When Richmond fell Dr. LaFar .-aved
from the wreck a number o( South
Carolina flags which had been depos- j
ited for safekeeping in South Carolina j
Bureau when the battle-flag1 was

adopted by the arm). He has pre-j
served them carefully and exhibited !
[hem to us the other day. First is the
flag of the 3rd S. C. Battalion of Cav- j
airy and three markers, Companies
1J, C and D. Xext is the flag of the i
Bookman Guards from Spartanburg, j
whic'i company was incorporated ij
the lu S. C. V. The flag is made of j
fine silk. fJn one side is a hand-
oainted camp scone with tents anil a ;
battery of artillery near a I'ahnetto
Iree and in the distance several fvils. j
Dm the other is the name of the companyin gill letters surrounded by a

circle and a wreath coinposcd of cottonblooms and open bolls and heads
3f r'ee, painted with exquisite taste.
Fiie last is Hie flag of the loth 8. C. V.
Dn one side is the coat of arms of
South Carolina, s nrrounded by stars,
melon the other is a scroll containing j
Jie name of the regiment and the
notto. 'God and My Country," all j
aeautifnlly painted by bund. The flag j
is made of t lie finest dark blue silk.
Dr. LnFar intends to give these flsgs

j, the State at the next session of the
aeneral Assembly and requests Sena-
:or Hemphill to make the presentation
Tor him.

.The king of medicines.Hood's |
Sarsaparilla. Jt conquers scrofula,
salt rheum and ail other blood diseases,

TUE SITUATIOX.

The following letter has been sent

to us with the request that it bo pub-1
lislied. The gentleman to whom it
was sent was not a regular deic^ale
to the "Straightom" conference, but
i! tended on'.v as a spectator.
Dear We v. e; <: astonished

to see your name i:i :iio !;.-t ofFairfield
men wlio wore in Columbia ami v.*ho
nominated II lskeil for Governor.
Surely you went thinking' you were

£Oing to consult and deliberate as did
others and not to nominate Haskell I
cannot believe for one moment that
you would encourage a party which
proposes lo coalesce with the Republicansand negroes which Haskell does
not deny he will do in order to be
elected. Have the people of Fairfield
forgotten the humiliation to winch we

wore subjected wforc '7G? Should
Tillman ho a bad man, tie could not
<ii) the State much harm in two years,
with the Legislature to restrain him.
I know that Tillman has said some'
imprudent things but I believe him to

be a good man and would, exceedingly j
prefer him as Govern >r to Haskell
who openly propose-* to oljili'tU: hinun;!/1
with i/'tc myrocs. The people of Fair-j
field have suffered themselves to be:
so wrought up by their men veiling
Ideated they cannot lo< k at the s-bu-j
asion calmly. I look on liio State as j
ruined if this tliintr is persisted in and
before we will submit to being ruk-dj
by mgr«-cs we will >e!l out cheap and!
seek a home in some other State. It
seems ll:e strangest thing in the world
to me that fanners who have bec.'i so

down-trodden do not to the manJ
who, all are bound l0 admit, has
already bettered their condition by
stirring them up to think and act for!
t hem-elves and to band together 'or'

'. .i - i i f.M.:
I lionise JVC'S aim iu u;uiu mgniin wi

mutual bandit. Only two men in
Iiock flill favor the Ila&kell move-J
mcnt. Many others were b'dh-.rhj oj.-\
posed to Tillman but when he was

nominated tbev acquiesced and said
they would vote for him. C^pt.
Iredeil Jones who did every thing' he
could against him and who went to
Columbia to try to prevent the nomi- J

^

EP MSSKi I
<Mill J fJA.J JA±\J/113 0

) EVERYBODY.

STRUCK US AND LANDED US.ON
ucr or. which li written.

:C.EL«XOR" !
1 '
LfJ.

?.">.00, worth *3.00.
Overcoats way nm'or the market value.
ili :ho power of ;i J rip hammer.
rs. Young' m-jii, wc want yon t "> look

>nr Uiilaiijulric:! Shirts al fr.jj.

H<3 GOKSBT-i.
[I. LI. Short for 7oc., worth $1.00
G. for $1.00, worth $i.50.
E. lor $1.25, worth $1.75.

FORI) & CO.
nation of Haskell, this week comes

Qiito T[ 11 i-fi"
nomination by the Democratic *>arty
and that lie vouid vote for and do all
he could for him in the November
election. It is agreed ail over the
county that all men who vote the
Ilaskell ticket will be faithfully rememberedin all time to come. I believetheir children after them will be
the sufferers.
The entire press of t!ic State witn

one or two exceptions is emphatic
against the movement. Even the
Yorkvilic Enquirer, which studiously
avoids all political question?, is earn-

est in its denunciation of it and rc-

gards the State as in imminent peril,
i coukl not sleep last night after readingthe papers, thinking over the situationwhich is indeed dreadful. If
you have any idea of voting the Haskellticket (which I cannot believe)
do let me beg you to get out of Fairfielda while so that you can give the
matter calm consideration.

gj| ^ £j£c2ea^ ti- ^asrSsa®

.tf ^olirac4?el|J ]
l8 ;

f ' ' it
^ I
Thousands of dollars worth of

chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. 11 is more fatal to them
than r.ll o-h:r diseases combined,
out the v-'scoveryof a liquidremedy jthatpodilvdy destroys the Microbes ! '

has been Halfof the yOQ£g
chicker.? >ire kv.kd by MicreV-' [
before tlv: are fryers. A co-cent.
bottle i.i enough for too chickens,
it is pi.'iM.iuJf, after using r
tv/o-lhivd-j r. bottle you are not
satisfied v. i:I. it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will i

refund your money.
For sale by

DJZ. Y>\ E, AIKEN
"Winnsboro, S. C. ^

- C

Goo:l Advice.
Sovpml rears a«-o i. was covered

with Boils "to such an extent that my
life wa- a misery. After trying a

number cf other remedies without any ,

benefit, I was advised by a wholesale
druggist at Columbus to try S. S. S.
(Swift's Specific). One bottic of L

S. S. S. cured me entirely. I have not
had a Boil since. To those afflicted j
with Boils or Skin Eruptions I give
the same advice my wholesale drug-

gistgave me.take S. S. S.
David Zartiian. Druggist,

May 10,18D0. Independence. Ohio.
A "roir.pt Cure.

I was cured sound and well of a i
case of Blood Poison by S. S. S. As ;
soon as I discovered I was alilictcd i
with the disease I commenced taking M
. c- ^ ^ o ]
(.5^11.1 S cpetuuv; o. C.;) iu;u i.. u

fewweeks I was permanently cured.
Geokoi; Stewart, '

Slay 7.1890. Shelby. Ohio.
Treatise on Blood ami Skin Diseases 1

mailed free. 1
* S AVIFT SPECIFIC CO., Ailanta.Ga.

t

Ilcr Prayers Useless.

An Augusta family wa= about lo
move down !!.e river into wh:\* was |
repu!ed to be a ur.iiariul country, hi
tlio family was a little girl. She. like ,

the mother, di 1 not cam particular;}*
about making the trip. S::o was say- :

Ingr her evening prayer? at her moth- j
er's knee the night before their do-
partue. After finishim; those she
been taught, she surpri-R-l her >;n:J.hcr
by adding, with *»fc;iJi.-.:* e:;i: h i-:-.

"Now, dood-bye, Do.!: to-m *rn;\v we

am doing to Sleepy !!id,':>v.v*
rPi,/> rif' !!:> , IlV.YO. ukilJL'
» i.V' !. .. . .((

won id li:ivo iu-i i;* intn-t:; if ihat
family had l>:*-with ihem .. i:;p!v

of Dr. U'estniorelamrs Calisaya
Tonic. As an anti-pcricdic and s:imnlant,and as an eradicator of malarial
poison and safeguard against ii> inroads,it is (lie ir.cdicine of rIio aire.

Xf> family in malarial districts can
1

afford to be without if. For sale by
all drnircist?. Wholesale by McMaster,U &Kctchin. *

j \ Female Weakness Positive Cure Free.

To tiie Editor :

Plt-asc inform your readers that I have a

positive remedy 'for the thousand and one
ills which arise from deranged female organs.I shall be clad to se::d two bottles
of ray remedy free to any lady if they
will send their Express and P. O. address,
Yours respeetfullv, Du J. I). ilAIM'IIISI,
ISO Genesee St., Ctiea, X. T. *

!) 8 j' A

fe:n«r Store

A STOREW!
AT OLD PRI

OUR GUEETIXCto all is fall of hope,
that tin* Fall iiikI Winter purchases of the
psople arc satisfactory. We know of no
other market that can tive better advantageshi trade than Winnsboro is now

lo tl'.a neonle: and. further, we
know no other house in AYinnsboro can
make trailing more pleasant and profitable
to tiio buyer than at the Corner Store.

FAVOBS TO ALL
are secure;! in our house by polite attentionand just treatment; ana with this
us.-urance we again invito, ail the to
call at once while our display el a fail
stock is :tt its best Our young" la.'lii's will
be glad to show our elega" t stock of

J)HESS COODS.
AXD X0T10XS.

We 1: .'! -i special thought for llio early
trade u!is: inve in store an extra nice selectionof

BEST CALICOES,
DRILLETTES, SATEENS

AND

GINGHAMS,
In our hurry aiul bustle in New York we

(lid not forget the indispensable
S5ASBKESCSI5EF.

^Ask Jo s-. Children's, Misses' ar.d

USBSCSSWEAR.
The i old wchIIkt is coriii;:^; ^ct your

BLANKETS and FLANNELS.
"

GENTLEMEN,
Give us a call when anything in White
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Ilats, Cravats, t ollars,Uosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our goods; lo show:
icespecuuny,

J. M. BE
FOK SALE.

4 VERY FIXE REGISTERED JER-1A. SEY BULL and a lo: of High Grade ;
Jersey Heifers.
10-2lf:;xl J. M. STEWART.

FOK SALE.
Vj O'tV is your chance to buy a good home,
I '4; one of the most desirable places in
iVcitam Fairfield.the J. S. Gladney
alace, at the cross-roads on the Shelton;
ferry road. One of the healthiest places
n the county. A splendid location for a

:ouatry store. For terms, etc., applv to
R. J. McCARLEY,

10-22x1 Winnsbcro, S. C.

AvvrnT wrwrrrvrL
o.\ <J J.»JLx*J XJ jl v »

Office of County Commissioners, / i
YTixxseop.O; S. C., 4th October, 1SU0. $
v OTICE is hereby given to r.li persons
Li holding bills, accounts or demands
>f any kind against«lie County Jto deposit
i:e same \v!tii the Clerk on or before the
?IIUST DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1S90, so
hat they may be examined and ordered
>.aid at the annua! meeting to be held
rucsdav, -1th November. 1S;K>.

J NO. J. NEIL,
10-15x3 Clerk B-.h Co. Com.

nown i
V_' 1 T > -*

30 THE PRICES. |
PUIS week we will ?cll any of o'nr

Standsrd Piints

FIF3TEJS 'n-A fob!
(f>."*W "£. * *; » ft r»>

1j > >< v y. i JC «: >d ic«^v

Jorrespemiin" n (Suctions in a!! Ii:.feS

DKESS GOODS.
This offer good from tills morning

miii Saturday u

Now is the time to buy a cheap
ire?-.

I>. Mll>EF,BALE,

22IL23C!?j[©3r ^'OTSCE.
A X election will be held at the sev-1
c\. eral prccincts established by law
n Fairfield County on the FIRST
TUESDAY following1 the first Monday
11 November next for a member of
Jongress for the Fourth Congressional
district.
rol!s;to bo opened at 7 o'clock A. M.

md closed at 4 o'clock F. M.
The following-named gentlemen have

icen appointed Managers of Federal
Slcction, to wit: f

Bear Ckefk..Mars L. Cooper,
Ja-=. S. Alien, J. E. Flanigan.

P.r vTTt*.-v.-niin .\V:n. \V. II:'.200d,
Fno. \V. Yv'ooten.
Dcuiiam's..Preston Ilion, D. II.!

Robertson, Thos. L. Johnston.
Fka«te!:villi:..J. G. \y oiling, W.J.

[vcilcr, Thos. E. Dye.
Gl.vddkn's Grovi:..J. M. Elliott,

W. T. McCrorey, J. M. Gayden.
IIokku Chuiscii..Cl:as. A. Robino!!,J. 1.. (.autiu'i!, X. D. Robert?.
Monticmu.o..A. E. Davi-, J:;?. II.

Aiken. Calvin I»a!»i>.
KliJoKV.'Av.. i. (J. Tijuinas, l.\ E.

McKclvoy, E. G. Palmes*.
Wixxsi'oko. . R. M. Ilssty. A. Lan-j

lt»ckiii*. J. (1. Gladden.
Yon^l-ksvit.i.k. . 8. I), uiownev,!

JiiO. A. i-.jcivu:*!, J. Vv. Daukhcad.
Tiic Nbcve-namcd persons (or one

member of ec.ch precinct board selected
)y {hem for tlic purpose) arc hereby
required to be in V.*inrsboro on tiic lit
jr :3rd day of November next to be
qualified and r' coive the nccessary
boxes, papers and instructions.

ni.-vuv v or>.F..\!L
W. U. IlABB,
11ENIIY C. ELLIOTT,

Commissioners of Federal ElccliouJ
Wiunsboro, S. C., 0 Oct., 1890.
10.ifxtf

NOTICE.
QURVEYiXG DONE AND .SOLICIT
O ed bv

EDGAE THAPP,
12-12fxly Jennings, S. C.

"N.

lTY'S ;1
laaoaseeiaest I

SIX FILLED 1
.CES STILL. |

"The business we love, we rise beticie,
ami go to it with delight."
We delight to sound the praise of

BEATY'S $3.00 f

Tlie Goodyear process by which they are
made renders them equal in ease and flexibilityto hand-sewed shoes. Your pros|perity is our success. To secure prosperi|ty a man's mind must soar highsr than his
feet. Buy comfort and durabiiify at
BEATY'S. v?:
"What gift has Providence bestowed on

manso dear to him as his children?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and let
them frolic. Last, but not least, we say to H
the ladies, the whole countrydepends upon
your influence. Keep your mind at ease W
and your health protected. BEATY'S
COMMON SENSE SHOES will aidy^^g.gj

For the fcirmty ."

receiving the best fresh^fl|®0fc all
kinds of nice goods. Special attention is
called to our

*

Fresh Crackers and Cakes
-J

received every week. Lemons, Apples
and other seasonable goods* will be found
at the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY.

means to sell. Call on us often.
t :-3

ATY & BEG. m
SSLEXTIOZY NOTICE,

A X election will be held at the sevl\.eral precincts established in F.irfieldCountv or. the FIRSTTUESDAY
-

followip.g the first Monday in iNovem5ernext for a Governor, LieutenantGovernor,and other State officers,
members of the House of Representativesand for County officers. At said
election one constilutional amendment
shall be voted upon. The said amendmentproposes to strike out Section 19
of Article IV, which reads as follows:
"The qualified electors ofeach Countyshall elect three persons for the terra -.

of two years, who shall constitute a

board of County Cornmissiouei's,
which shall have "a jurisdiction over

roads, highways, ferries, bridges, and
all matters relating to taxes, disbursementsof money for county purposes
and in every other case that may be
n.ccessary to the internal improvement
and local concerns of the respective
Counties: Provided, That in all cases
ihere shall be the right of appeal to the
State Courts."

Poll to be ODeued at 7 o'clock A. M.
and closed at 4 o'clock P. M.
The following-named gentlemen have

been appointed managers of said electionfor the several election precincts,
to wit:
Blytiie-wood..John W. 11. Peuy,

W. J. Siiiiih and S. E. Wooten.
Durham.--James G. Mollis, N. A.

Peayand James Pickett.
Fkasterville..Preston G. Smart,

Thos. J. Shelton and Thos. D. Owir.gs.
Gladden's Grove..W. B. Dixon,

DanielHall and John Isenhowcr.
IIoreb Church..Thomas Anderson,A. P. Irby and J. W. Clark.
AfAvrrnpTT a \ IV T.add. II. M.

Zealv and J. M. Kirklaud.
Ri'dgeway..J. S. Edmunds, W. T.

Campbell and W. S. Jones. . ;

Wixxsbouo..G. W. Ragsdale, R. J.
McCarley a:id U. G. Desportes.
Yoxguesville..Thos. W. Brice,

R. J. Mackorell and W. S. Weir.
Bear Creek..T. W. Sligh, E. II.

lieins ar.d II. L. Baxter.
Tfie above- named persons (or one

member of each precinct board selected
by them lor that purpose) are hereby
required to be in Winnsboro on the 1st
or 3rd day of November next, to be
qualified and to receive the necessary

nflnprs nnri instructions.
CHAS. A. DOUGLASS,
JOHN G. MO13LEY,
SAMUEL F. COOPER,

Commissioners of Election for FairfieldCounty. lC-ifxtf

PLANTATION FOR SALE.
T70R s !e on reasonable terms my plan- A
J. tation containing 300 acres, more or flfl
less. The piace is a very desirable onp, |||
the land being fertile, lying well, and jin
a good state or'cultivation. The land will ^

u-> intA cmflllOT trflfts if Tieces- jr'
uc .

sary. />
Also a few splendid iliich Cows.
Apply to W. P. GIBSON,
10-itf . . oreb, Fairfield Co., S. C.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
"\7 OTICE is hereby given that there will
JL> be a meeting of the stockholders of
the Vvinnsboro Oil and Fertilizer Compar.y
on the 1st day of November, in the Town
llall, sit 7.30 P. 31., for the purpose of
authorizing the execution of a mortgage

ofthe Company's plant, to secure its endorsersupon sundry and divers notes.if
the stockholders "shall deem the same
a'visab'c. -J

iJv order of President.
II. N. OBEAR,Secretary.

iV-TAli.
~

NOTICE 7rO CKEDITOKS.
A LL persons holding claims against the i

j.\ estate of Samuel M. Latban. da- (
ceased, will present the >;ime, duly ; »
attested, to the undersigned; and all per- |
indebted to said estate will make pay- ^
went to the same. i

SAMUEL B. LATHAN, fl
W. J. LATHAN, J

9-2.»flx3 Executors, i,. . .3|

A. D. HOLLEE, |
BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR

and Manufacturer ofj \ '

2S Si e,

wiNNSBono, s. c. : ~M
£2TPlans and specifications for divel- M

lings, factories and store-houses furnished
at reasonable rates. l-2fxlyQ

fCI ~P A "P"5?T? war bofotrart crcfTloat Geo,
.Jiio . n. x *.j fir p. jtoweii * Co's h'cvrapsipcf
Advcr:lsiaffBarpaa(JO Spraco St.%\rhere adverttsiM J

Hcasracvs iuay be made Xac it j~* VKW XO&J&*1

IIII III Mil ,_L-LLJilllll.1M.


